Dear Golfers,

Yes! We are holding the Cypress College Golf Classic - and with your help – we will raise thousands of dollars to support students.

This may be a challenging time with Covid-19, yet we will still enjoy a great day of golf with some tournament modifications. Your participation is more important than ever as we continue to serve students.

Since 1966, Cypress College has emerged as one of California’s premier community colleges, ranked #1 in California (by Niche) out of 114 campuses. Proceeds from the Golf Classic supports student scholarships, emergency assistance, and other campus programs.

Thank you for making a commitment to ensure success for our students!

Curtis Scheetz and Phil Wendel
2020 Golf Committee Chairs
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

**TITLE SPONSOR • $15,000 $25,000**
- Company Logo placed on all event-associated promotion
- Opportunity to include a video message on website
- Title Sponsor recognition on website and at course
- Featured centerfold donor acknowledgement in program
- Up to five Foursomes
- Up to twenty Mulligan packages
- Tee Sign on website and golf cart GPS

**PRESIDENT’S CIRCLE • $10,000**
- Includes all benefits at the President’s Circle Corporate Sponsor
- Special recognition from Dr. Schilling
- President’s Circle recognition on website and at course
- Full-page donor acknowledgement in program
- Two Foursomes
- Eight Mulligan packages
- Tee Sign on website and golf cart GPS

**CORPORATE • $5,000**
- Corporate Sponsor recognition on website and at course
- Full-page donor acknowledgement in program
- Two Foursomes
- Eight Mulligan packages
- Tee Sign on website and golf cart GPS

**CLASSIC • $3,500**
- Full-page donor acknowledgement in program
- Classic Sponsor recognition on website and at course
- One Foursome
- Four Mulligan packages
- Tee sign on website and golf cart GPS

**EAGLE • $1,500**
- Full-page donor acknowledgement in program
- Tee sign on website and golf cart GPS

**BIRDIE • $1,000**
- Half-page donor acknowledgement in program
- Tee sign on website and golf cart GPS

**A LA CARTE OPTIONS**
- Foursome $1,100
- Individual Golfer $275
- Tee Sponsor $250
- Mulligan Package $50
- Includes Mulligans and drawing tickets
- Drawing tickets $25

TOURNAMENT INFORMATION

Play any day during the allotted month and tournament winners will be announced in December. Schedule your tee time between November 16 and December 18. Including weekends! Complete your registration online to receive the Golf Classic Tournament Instructions.

**All players will receive**
- Tee bag with water, snacks & give-a-ways
- 2 premium drink tickets
- Derricks Grille meal voucher
- Official Golf Classic Shirt

Register online or mail your check to:
Cypress College Foundation
9200 Valley View Street
Cypress, CA 90630

HEALTH AND SAFETY

Appropriate Covid-19 protocols will be in place to ensure the health and safety of our players.

Cypress College Foundation
foundation@cypresscollege.edu
www.cypresscollegefoundation.org